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讨论要领

1. 保持全程参与

2. 诚实以对并乐于分享

3. 所分享的事我们留在这个讨论室，学到的东西由您带走



如何获得一个良好的Zoom讨论

1. 没有要发表意见时关闭麦克风
a. 如果别人正在说话，听他们说完再发表意见

2. 开启摄像头，尤其在小团体讨论时

3. 可以使用文字聊天功能

4. 可以向我反映遇到的技术困难



自我介绍

名字

孩子的年龄

对孩子的期许





让家长们了解目前社会上正发生的情势，并
提供方法来协助孩子们处理现在或以后可能

遇到的类似情况

讨论目标



How are you feeling about the rise 
in hate incidents and crimes 

targeting people who look Asian?

Has news of these incidents 
affected how you go about in the 

world?



华人在美国所遇到的歧视跟黑人在此的遭遇
有何相同及相异之处？

小团体讨论(10分钟)

我们面临的歧视跟其他的种族/弱势团体所遭
遇的歧视相比如何呢？



穆斯林代表了大量的仇恨与危险涌
入了美国

川普呼吁禁止穆
斯林入境美国   

穆斯林的入境造
成了美国的问题

对外国人入境的调查已经
非常严格，这图显示六个
穆斯林国家在2016年申
请签证被拒的比例

反穆斯林的论调与仇恨犯罪
的增长成正比
对穆斯林的犯罪在2016增加
了67%，刚好是2016选举开
始的时候
对清真寺的攻击在2017年头
三个月增加了一倍
反穆斯林事件增加了90%在
川普要求对穆斯林的禁令后
五天
川普对类似事件都没有明显
的回复



"当墨西哥把他们的人民送入美国时，他们
送来一堆有问题的人，带来毒品、犯罪、甚
至是强暴犯。"

[当被告知拉丁裔男子被两名男子殴打
时] "我们需要能量以及热情，但我们同
时应该尊重他人。我认为我的支持者都
很热情，他们热爱这个国家，并希望美
国再次伟大，他们很热情。"

2018 FBI report found:
● Hate crimes against 

Latinos/Hispanics 
increased more than 21%

● Violence from 
bias/prejudice reached a 
16-year high in the US

● 2019 El Paso 屠杀案的枪
手告诉警方他的目标是"墨
西哥人"

● 2019年有近7万的移民孩童
遭到拘禁

但我们允许许多人
入境，我并非针对墨
西哥人，而是这些人
中或许是杀手、强暴
犯，但他们仍然进入
了这个国家



你能想到最近的例子与
这个报导有相类似的情
况麽？描述一下该例

子。

让我们来讨论，开启麦克风

2120个仇视案件发生在新冠肺炎爆
发期间



华人/亚洲人遭受的歧视与美国黑人遭受的有什
麽类似之处？

有什麽相异之处呢？为何会有这些不同？

让我们来讨论,开启麦克风



身为父母，我们如何解决
歧视？身在职场呢？身为
一个社群的一份子呢？

结论



总结

1. 排华行动不是第一天发生

2. 对有色人种的歧视也不是第一天发生

3. 黑人以及原住民已经并持续经历着更多的歧视

4. 当社群与团体集合起来面对这样的情事，歧视的状况有所改

善

5. 历史显示我们拥有让世界变得更好的能力



Sharing Your Experiences with a Reporter
A reporter from Reuters reached out. She is interested in talking to Asian 
American families about how they are “coping in the wake of the Atlanta shootings 
but in general after a year that has seen so many instances of racial hatred 
towards Asian communities. Specifically, I am looking to explore how parents are 
talking to their children about being the target of discrimination, hate and racism.”

Maria caspani 
maria.caspani@thomsonreuters.com 
332-208-2329



Cantonese 广东话

● 3/6 [10am-11:30am]
● 3/23 [6p-7:30pm]
● 3/24 [6p-7:30pm]

Mandarin 普通话

● 3/20 [10am-11:30am]

English 英文

● 3/9 [6p-7:30pm]



History of Racism in America
Discussion

March 9, 2021
Elaine Tang + Eva Nip



Introductions
Name

Age of child(ren)

What do you hope for your 
child(ren)

How familiar were you already 
with the webinar information? 
How much of it was in your own 
education?



Help parents better understand what is 
going on in our society and ways they can 
better support their children to navigate 

the current context and future in a 
productive way.

What do you hope to learn in our time 
together? 

Discussion Goals



How are you feeling about the rise 
in hate incidents and crimes 

targeting people who look Asian?

How does this resonate with your 
experience and observations of 

racial discrimination? 



How does this resonate with your 
experience and observations of 

racial discrimination? 



Discussion Guidelines

1. Be fully present
2. Be honest and don’t be afraid to share
3. What is shared here stays here; what is learned here 

leaves here



How to Have Helpful Zoom Discussions

1. Mute until you want to speak
a. Let other people finish first before you start 

talking

2. Cameras on if you can, especially 
during small groups

3. Use the chat whenever you want!
4. Let me know if there are technical 

issues





How is the discrimination that Chinese 
people in the US experience different or 

similar than the discrimination Black 
people experience?

Discussion (10 min)



How is the discrimination that Chinese 
people in the US experience different or 

similar than the discrimination Black 
people experience?

Discussion (10 min)

How does discrimination against us 
compare to discrimination against other 

racial/ethnic minorities?





“When Mexico sends its people...they’re 
sending people that have lots of 
problems...They’re bringing drugs. 
They’re bringing crime. They’re rapists”

[After being told two men beat a Latinx 
Man for Trump] “I will say that people 
who are following me are very 
passionate. They love this country and 
they want this country to be great 
again. They are passionate.”

2018 FBI report found:
● Hate crimes against 

Latinos/Hispanics 
increased more than 21%

● Violence from 
bias/prejudice reached a 
16-year high in the US

● 2019 El Paso mass 
shooter told police he 
targeted “Mexicans”

● Nearly 70,000 migrant 
children were held in 
custody in 2019



What are some 
examples of 

discrimination that 
you’ve faced? 

How is this similar to 
other racial groups’ 

experiences?

Chat/Unmute



How has racism you’ve experienced similar to 
the racism that Black Americans have 

experienced? 

How has it been different? Why have your 
experiences been different?

How has the racism you’ve experienced affect 
your biases and attitudes toward other races?

Chat/Unmute



How has racism you’ve experienced similar 
to the racism that Black Americans have 

experienced? 

How has it been different? Why have your 
experiences been different?

Chat/Unmute



How can we address 
racism as

Parents?
Professionals (at work)?
Community members?

Supporting ourselves and our 
children



Let’s practice! 

● What stereotypes are being 
perpetuated? 

● What impact might this stereotype 
have on the child? 

● How should the parent support their 
child in this instance?

Link to Case Studies

Case Study

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vhk9B79AMu0qIHzjLBAoQBSnfYNkvC8G1Emd6GPe_Mw/edit?usp=sharing


Summary of Key Points

1. Anti-Chinese racism is not new
2. Neither is the racism toward other communities of color
3. Black and Native people have experienced - and continue 

to experience - more harm
4. Significant improvements when communities have worked 

together to fight for a better life for all
5. History shows us we have the power to change the world 

for the better if we use it



Next Steps

1. Tammy from Project Vision will reach out to you about 
receiving the stipend. You can ask her any questions at 
tammy@projectvisionchicago.org.

2. Please fill out the feedback survey now or it will be emailed 
to you.

3. Reach out to PV (staff@projectvisionchicago.org)  or 
CBCAC (info@cbcacchicago.org) for more resources or 
questions. Keep in touch for more events like this!



Cantonese 广东话

● 3/23 [6p-7:30pm]
● 3/24 [6p-7:30pm]

Mandarin 普通话

● 3/20 
[10am-11:30am]

If you know of others 
who are interested in 
another English session, 
you can contact Tammy 
at PV!


